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” lined-4 in Figure .3; 
Figure "5 is a'horizonta‘l sectional .viewtaken 
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invention frelatesto receptacles, and or in" 
wparticulargto a;:receptacleadapted-to be used as 
fafcombinediservice . and‘ outlet box. 

objectwofzthe,inventionis:topposition in, one 
location “power take-:oif: outlets for :electricalcir- ~ 
.cuitsf‘requiring 'varyingvoltage and amperage. 
‘ ~ Another object isto provide ‘a ‘novel weather 
proof :ou't1et:box».for outdoor useandssuitable for 
.;i-arm :yards, 1 shops, .igranaries, barns and the like. 
, > .i-alzstill .iurtherobject-of the invention is to pro 

‘ .:-vide;.meansi for sealing the’ circuit breakers for 
aIvarious-_:circuits;1against‘tampering by unauthor 
.>ize‘d:individuals,~=that ;is ‘simple in construction, 
cheap and easy to manufacture and assemble, 
tstrong,:-rdurable, .andreliable in vuse,rand, pleasing l 
.ziniappearance. , , . ‘ 

’ ~' fl‘hese.,together withwariousadditional objects 
-,-;of ZthQxiillY?IltiOIL-?? will; become apparent .as the 
-~:followi-ng ‘description‘proceeds, are attained by 
ithisvcombined.rserviceyand outlet box,.._a preferred a. 

._ :embodiment of rwhich:-has been illustrated byway 
'sofwex-arnple ~.only in - the accompanying - drawings, 

,sFigure ‘1 is a,- perspective view of the invention 
~><sh0wingthe~outlet .box in its'closed and .locked . 

. _. position; 

I ‘:Figure 2;is__-a perspective ‘view. of the combined 
service and outlet box-showing .it with its outer 

_.~,cover raised; . k - 

:Figure ~~3 ‘715 *a vertical sectional view taken .a 
along line 3-3 in Figure 4; 
Figure 4 isfa verticalyjsectional:view taken along 

along line 5—-5 in Figure 4; ‘and, ‘ 
Figure "6 is-a perspective view ofithe inner cover 

of vthexoutlet box. 
,; -:With'.continued reference to "the accompany 

{ alng :drawings wherein like .reference characters 
adesignate .similar parts throughout the various , 
‘iv-views, reference numeral l0~.genera1ly-designates " 

l ljtheeontainer comprising one .elementoithe out 
zlet boxlofcthe present invention. The container 
10 includes a back panel vl'2,.side panels I4 and 
:46 and .the bottom panel l8. The bottom panel 
7-18 has an upwardly extending ?ange i20;.at»1the‘ 

’ front edge thereof. These panels preferably are 
made integral with each other and are secured 
at the joints formed. They can be made by 
stamping from suitable sheet material. 
An inner cover generally designated by nu, 

meral 22 is secured to the container ill by bolts 
24 passing through suitable apertures in the lower 
portions of the cover 22 and in the ?ange 20. 
The cover 22 is provided with an inwardly ex 
tending ?ange 26 at its bottom edge and ?anges 

.20 and>3ll at-theesideaedg'es 70f .the. coverrlflange 
<2 6 underlying ‘the; bottom, vand flanges 1.28 , and} 0 
overlying the respective sides of the -.container. 
Atop <32v havingmarginal downwardly extend 

ing-?anges v34, 36, 38‘ and 40 is positioneion top 
of‘ the container 12 withthe vlianges._-“3.l-i,.38 .and 40 
overlying the‘ corresponding adjacent portions 

gofzsai'd container and ther?ange 34 overlyingthe 
yinner cover >22 to .provide a water .tigh't ,Joint 
therefor. ' 

An outer cover 42 .isf-p'ivo‘tally .attachedJasiby 
hinges .44 .to a bar #5. securedlto lithe .outer face 
-of ‘the inner‘ cover .522. The outer'coverlis dished 

. outwardly as ~ at 18 and is ,-.provided .With .a lock 
50 of conventional design. ‘ . - 

The top of .thebox ‘is rapertured centrally 
V ,therethroug'h andeal hub 552 is ‘secured Ito Jthev top 
732 surrounding Itheaperture. Theiback ,panel "I 2 
.is. provided with suitable mounting .lhdles I54. 
:These'holes '54 are :used to ‘fastengthe'iboxjto‘lthe 
surface-7 on which it .is _to..be mounted {and enable 
the box .tolbe- setawayifrom'the surface ,on which 

. it ‘is to .be mounted IIto allow ai-rto circulate Ibe 

.35 

50 

bind the ‘.box. 
. A ,igroundingilug 156 comprising a copper Tbus 

'.'bar with a ,pair of ‘extensionsit of'c'onnec'ting 
v_,_l-1eavy.neutral wires using .sol'derless connectors 
is secured by *Z-Shaped supporters ‘?linspaced 
relation to the back panel l2. 

Agp‘lurality of .‘ knockouts are provided in the 
container, and inner‘ coverilto .a?'ord openings in 
‘the ' box-"through which wires .‘must ,,pass. "There 
arethree .knockoutstz cut initheibackpanel ‘ad 
jacent ‘the bottom. in ‘knockout ‘i6! ‘is provided 
‘in the‘ back ; panel ‘in the upper ‘central " portion. 
jAfpair of suitable iknockouts “65 are "located on 
'each'side of'the‘box .near'fthe top. ‘Fourfknock 
cuts 68 'of suitable "size areprovided in 'th'eibot 
tompanel ‘as is alargerjknockout'lll ,whi'e'hds 
centrally ‘ located ‘therein. 

, :A vbracket "12 ‘is welded ~‘to the back "panel 112 
‘and "is ‘adapted to‘h’old ‘the .top of ‘circultf'bre‘a‘k 
ers._ ‘These circuit breakers are'jprovi'deiiwith a 
lip 14 which “fits "underv'th'e fbra'cket. Addition 
jally, ‘thezcircuit "breakersrare providedwithhdles 
it into whichscrewsf "are passed 'and'se'curedfto 
vvthe backjpanel "l2. ' ' 

' "Thecircuit-breakers“, £2,'8’4, 8'6,1l8,'*90"and 
92 are a safe and non-tamperable means of fus 
ing, restoring, and operating a line load. By 
changing the combinations of circuit breakers a 
‘110 volt, a 220 volt, single, or three phase operat 
ing combinations can be acquired. The breakers 
act as a fuse for the current going to the recep 
tacles to be henceforth described. 
Copper bus bars 94 are used for making com 
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binations of circuit breakers to acquire differ 
ent voltages and phases. The bus bars are tapped 
for screws 96 and are attached to the circuit 
breakers with these screws. Individual circuit 
breakers may be removed by removing screws 96 
and ‘I8. Solderless connectors 98 are used to con 
nect main conductors to the bus bar. Load con 
nectors 100 comprising solderless connectors are 
used to connect the load feeder conductors to 
the circuit breakers. 
Three receptacles I92, I94 and E96 are used as 

a quick means of attaching rated loads. These 
receptacles are so grouped as to provide a com 
bination of centrally located power and light out 
lets of varying loads and amperages. - . 

10, 

15 
Receptacle 192 is a polarized receptacle which ' 

can be used for heavy load appliances such as are 
welders, large motors and so forth. Receptacle 
IE4 is of smaller rating but can be used for similar 
purposes as that of receptacle I92. Receptacle I96 
isjnot’ap’olarized receptacle and is7us‘ed- for op 
erating lighter loadslsluch as small electric drills, 
"motors, etc. ‘ 

‘ ‘The circuit ‘breakers are connected as desired 
to ‘the receptacles in order to provide avvreadily 
availabl'e'take-off connection for various predeter 
mined loads. , The mainline from the power 
‘source may enterrthe boxnthrough the hub 52 
prior to connection to the circuit breakers; The 
receptacles and circuit breakers are" suitably 

1 grounded to grounding lug 56. 
- By' means of suitable supporting bars I98 the 
receptacles are, secured to‘ the box; These bars 

' 198 traverse the entire width of the box and are 
, attached to the inner cover 22. 

1 The inner cover 22 is provided with an inward 
ly idished central portion Hi1 which has a‘ rec 
tangular aperture H2 therein" which allows the 
toggle switches [14' on the circuit breakers'to pro 
‘trude through the cover so that one can operate‘ 
,the circuit breakers withoutremoving the outer 
i cover. ‘Round holes I I6; H8, and l20are provided 
on the cover 22; which allow the faces‘of the 
receptacles, 192,. EMv and 196 to protrude through 

j the “cover. extended lip I22 for the cover is 
‘ so designedas‘ to slide up and under the top 32 
1 sofas to ‘provide a water shedding?t at the sides 
and top of the box. . ’ 

. The recesses H9 and 48 in the inner and outer 
covers are in alignment and are so designed as to 

' eliminate condensation from attacking the in 
_ terior electrical connectionsv in the box. ‘ 

Theexterior cover is attached to the interior 
coverito ?ll the requirements of outdoor installa 

' "tions. Thus, the necessity for having more than 
_ one‘ style of ‘box is eliminated. The outer cover 
v .is-hinged as at M and these hinges are ‘spring 
loadedto automatically close the cover. ‘ 

" ' Since from the foregoing, the construction and 
. advantages of this combination service and ‘out 
_, ‘let box arereadily apparent, further description 
does not appear to be necessary. , 

_ »However, ‘since numerous modi?cations will oc 
._I our to one skilled in the art after a consideration 
1 of the speci?cation'and accompanying drawings, it 
" is not intended to limit the invention to the precise 
embodiment of outlet box shown and described, 
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4 
except as required by the scope of the appended 
claims. 
Having described the invention, what is claimed 

as new is: 
1. An outlet box comprising a container having 

a back panel, side panels and a top panel, a front 
panel secured to said side and top panels and hav 
ing an opening therein, an elongated substantial 
ly, Z-shaped drain cap having spaced. oppositely 
extendinglegs and a connecting web, means se 
curing one of said legs to said front panel adja 
cent the upper edge of said opening therein, a 
cover overlying said opening and having the up 
per edge thereof disposed between the other of 
said legs andthe front panel, and means hingedly 
attaching said cover to said last mentioned leg of 
said drain cap for vertical swinging movement. 

2. An outlet box comprising, a container having 
a back panel, side panels and a top panel, a front 
panel secured to said side and top panels and hav 
ing an opening therein, an elongated substantially 
Z-shaped drain cap having spaced oppositely. ex 
tending legs and a connecting web, means secur 
ing one of said legs to said front'panel adjacent 
the upper edge of said opening therein, an out 
wardly dished cover overlying said opening'and 
having an upwardly extending front panel engag 
ing ?ange on its upper edge, said ?ange beingdis— 
posed between the other of said legs‘ of 'said‘cap 
and said-front panel, and hinges attached to-‘said 
last mentioned leg of said drain cap and to said 

‘ cover adjacent the ?ange thereon, said hinges at 
taching said cover to said front panel'fo'révertical 
swinging movement relative thereto‘; ‘ ' 

3. An outlet box comprising a container‘ having 
a back, panel, side panels and a top panel, a'front 
panel secured to said side ‘and top panels and'hav 
ing an opening therein, an elongated substantially 
Z-shaped draincap ‘having spaced oppositely'e'x 
tending legs and a connectingw'eb, means secur 
ing one of said legs to said front paneladjacent 
the upper edge of said opening thereinpa cover 
overlying said opening and having the uppe-ifedge 
thereof disposed between the other of said legs 
and the front panel, and means hin'g'edly attach 
ing said cover torsaid last mentioned leg of said 
drain cap for vertical swinging movement, said 
top panel having downwardly extending ?anges 
thereon overlying said back, front and side panels. 

- HENRY L. LAIS. 
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